Thecurrententerprisearchitecture(EA)theoryoriginatesfromtheBusinessSystemsPlanning(BSP) methodologyinitiatedbyIBMinthe1960sanddescribesEAasacomprehensiveblueprintofan enterpriseorganizedaccordingtoacertainframeworkanddescribingthecurrentstate,thedesired futurestateandtheroadmapfortransitionbetweenthem.However,inthispaperIdemonstratethat thecurrentEAtheoryposesmorequestionsthananswersandis,arguably,inanunsatisfactorystate. ThispaperhighlightsthecriticalquestionsinEAresearchandisintendedtosparkfurtherconversation intheEAresearchcommunity.Alltheformulatedquestionsaddressthefundamentalaspectsofthe currentEAtheorythatarecriticallyimportantforthewholeEAdiscipline.Althoughthispaper doesnotproposeanyanswerstothesequestions,itmakesanon-theoreticalcontributiontotheEA disciplinebycriticallyevaluatingthecurrentEAtheory,provokingnewthoughtsandstimulating furtherresearchthatwillsubstantiallyaltertheEAdisciplineinthefuture.
INTRodUCTIoN
Information systems play a critical role for the business of many modern companies. Many organizationsinvestsubstantialamountsofmoneyinITprojectsandsystems.However,themaximum payofffromtheseITinvestmentscanbeachievedonlyiftheITstrategyofanorganizationisaligned withitsbusinessstrategy (Byrd,Lewis,&Bryan,2006; Gerow,Grover,Thatcher,&Roth,2014) . Enterprisearchitecture(EA)isadescriptionofanenterprisefromanintegratedbusinessandIT perspectiveintendedtobridgethecommunicationgapbetweenbusinessandITstakeholdersand, thereby,toimprovebusinessandITalignmentanddeliverotherorganizationalbenefits (Bradley, Pratt, Byrd, & Simmons, 2011; Schmidt & Buxmann, 2011) . Presently EA as an instrument for informationsystemsplanningisusedinthemajorityoflargeorganizations (Ambler,2010; vander Raadt,Slot,&vanVliet,2007) and,ifusedproperly,greatlycontributestotheirsuccess (Ross,Weill, &Robertson,2006) .
The current EA theory originates from the Business Systems Planning (BSP) methodology initiallyproposedbyIBMinthe1960s (BSP,1984; Kotusev,2016; Sidorova&Kappelman,2010; Spewak&Hill,1992) .TheEAtheoryexplainsEAasacomprehensiveblueprintofanenterprise organizedaccordingtoacertainframeworkanddescribingitscurrentstate,itsdesiredfuturestate andaroadmapdescribinghowtomigratefromthecurrentstatetothefuturestate (Bernard,2012; FEA, 2001; Spewak & Hill, 1992; TOGAF, 2011) . The current EA theory suggests that EA is producedbyagroupofwell-qualifiedexpertscalledenterprisearchitectswhofirstlydocumentthe currentstateofanenterprise,thendescribeitsdesiredfuturestateaccordingtoitsbusinessstrategy, analyzethegapsbetweenthesestatesandfinallydevelopatransitionroadmap (Armour,Kaisler,& Liu,1999b; Bernard,2012; Spewak&Hill,1992; TOGAF,2011) .Afterbeingdeveloped,EAisused bybusinessandITspecialistsforanalysis,decision-makingandsystemimplementation (Bernard, 2012; Lankhorst,2013; TOGAF,2011) .
However,asIwilldemonstratefurtherinthispaper,thecurrentEAtheoryposesmorequestions thananswers.SimilarlytoChanandReich(2007),inthispaperIprovideareviewofthecurrentEA theoryandthendiscussthemostsignificant"blindspots"ofthistheory.Thediscourseinthispaper isinformationalanddeliberativelyprovocative.IthighlightsthecriticalquestionsinEAresearchand isintendedtosparkfurtherconversationintheEAresearchcommunity.Therefore,thispaperdoes notproposeanysolutionstothediscussedproblems,butrathermakesanon-theoreticalcontribution to the EA discipline by critically evaluating the current EA theory, provoking new thoughts and stimulatingfurtherresearchthatwillsubstantiallyaltertheEAdisciplineinthefuture (Avison& Malaurent,2014; Hambrick,2007) .
Thispapercontinuesasfollows:(1)IdescribethecurrentEAtheory,(2)Idiscussthemost criticalquestionstothecurrentEAtheoryand(3)Iconcludethepaper.
CURRENT EA THEoRy
ThecurrentEAtheoryoriginatesfromtheBusinessSystemsPlanning(BSP)methodologyinitiatedby IBMinthe1960s (BSP,1975 (BSP, ,1984 Harrell&Sage,2010; Sidorova&Kappelman,2010; Spewak& Hill,1992; Zachman&Ruby,2004; Zachman&Sessions,2007) .BSPpioneeredseveralfundamental ideasthatprovidedthebasisforthecurrentEAtheory (BSP,1975 (BSP, ,1984 :(1)informationsystems planningforanentireorganizationiscarriedoutbyadedicatedteamofspecialists(prototypeof enterprisearchitects),(2)architectureisusedfordescribingtherelationshipbetweenbusinessand IT(prototypeofEA),(3)architecturedescribesbusiness,dataandinformationsystemsdomains (prototypeofEAdomains),(4)variousmodelingtechniquesareusedtodescribeprocesses,systems anddata(prototypeofEAdiagrams),(5)formalstep-wiseprocessisusedforarchitectureplanning, includingtheanalysisofthecurrentstate,thedescriptionofthedesiredstateandthedevelopment oftheactionplan(prototypeofEAmethodologies).
The seminal EA frameworks, the PRISM framework (PRISM, 1986) and the Zachman Framework (Zachman,1987) ,conceptualizedEAasacomprehensivedescriptionofanenterprise fromanintegratedbusinessandITperspectiveandproposedlogicalstructuresfororganizingthis description,thereby,suggestingwhatinformationisnecessaryforalogicallycompletedescription ofEA.ThefirstEAmethodologywasproposedbySpewakandHill (1992) .ThisEAmethodology "hasitsrootsinIBM'sBSP" (Spewak&Hill,1992,p.53) andrecommendsthefollowingstep-wise processtopracticeEA:(1)documentthecurrentstateofanorganization,(2)developthedesired futurestateofanorganization,(3)analyzethegapsbetweenthecurrentandfuturestates,(4)prepare animplementationplanand(5)implementtheplan.SubsequentlythisseminalEAmethodology servedasthebasisformanymodernEAmethodologies (Spewak&Tiemann,2006) . LatermanyotherEAframeworksproposeddifferentstructuresfororganizingEAsuggesting whatinformationisnecessaryforaholisticdescriptionofenterprises.TheincompletelistofEA frameworksproposedbydifferentauthorsincludesEAGrid (Pulkkinen,2006) ,E2AF (Schekkerman, 2006) , OEAF (Covington & Jahangir, 2009 ), IAF (van't Wout, Waage, Hartman, Stahlecker, & Hofman,2010 andEA 3 Cube (Bernard,2012) .ThecurrentEAtheoryessentiallyrevolvesaroundEA frameworks (Simon,Fischbach,&Schoder,2013) andstatesthatusingEAframeworksisessentialfor anEApracticeorevenisanecessaryconditionforsuccesswithEA (Armouretal.,1999b; Bernard, 2012; Finkelstein,2006) .ItisrecommendedtostartEAinitiativeswithachoiceofanappropriate EAframeworktoorganizetheEAdocumentation (Armour,Kaisler,&Liu,1999a; Armouretal., 1999b; Bernard,2012; Boar,1999; Schafrik,2011) . Similarly,manyotherEAmethodologieshavebeenproposedbyvariousauthors(Armouretal., 1999b; Bernard,2012; Bittler&Kreizman,2005; Boar,1999; Covington&Jahangir,2009; FEAF, 1999; Longepe, 2003; Niemann, 2006; TOGAF, 2011) . However, these EA methodologies are conceptuallysimilartotheseminalEAmethodologyofSpewakandHill(1992)andalsorecommend to(1)documentthecurrentstate,(2)describethefuturestate,(3)analyzethegaps,(4)developa roadmapand(5)implementit.Therefore,thecurrentEAtheoryarguesthatEAshouldnecessarily describeanenterpriseinitscurrent(as-is,baseline)anddesiredfuture(to-be,target)statesaswell asaroadmap(transitionplan)describinghowtomigratefromthecurrentstatetothefuturestate (Bernard,2012; FEA,2001) .Documentingboththecurrentandfuturestatesanddevelopingroadmaps isconsideredessentialforanEApractice (Joseph,2009 )andisrecommendedbythemajorityofthe existingEAmethodologies.
The current EA theory suggests that EA is based on a business strategy (Bernard, 2012; Finkelstein,2006; Longepe,2003; Niemann,2006; Spewak&Hill,1992) ,"nostrategy,noenterprise architecture" (Schekkerman,2006,p.6) .Afterbeingdeveloped,EAisusedbyITstaffsinceitprovides anactionableguidanceforimplementingthenecessaryinformationsystemsandtransformingan enterpriseintothedesiredtargetstate (Bernard,2012; Spewak&Hill,1992; TOGAF,2011) .However, EAcanalsobeusedforcommunication,analysisanddecision-makingbyexecutives,managersand otherstakeholders (Armouretal.,1999a; Bernard,2012; Lankhorst,2013; TOGAF,2011) .
Tosummarize,thecurrentEAtheoryoriginatesfromBSPandconceptualizesEAasalogically completeandcomprehensivedescriptionofanenterpriseorganizedaccordingtoacertainframework. EAalwaysdescribesthecurrentstateofanenterprise,thefuturestateofanenterpriseandaroadmap describinghowtomigratefromthecurrentstatetothefuturestate.Atfirst,thecurrentstateofan enterpriseisdocumentedandthedesiredfuturestateisdescribed,thenthegapsareanalyzedand a roadmap is developed, finally the roadmap is implemented. EA is always based on a business strategy.Afterbeingdeveloped,EAisusedbyITstaff,executives,managersandotherstakeholders forinformationsystemsimplementation,communication,analysisanddecision-making.Thecurrent EAtheoryissummarizedinTable1.
QUESTIoNS To THE CURRENT EA THEoRy
ThecurrentEAtheorylookssolidandiswidelysupportedbythevastmajorityofauthors.However,a deeperanalysisofEAliteratureshowsthatthecurrentEAtheoryposesmorequestionsthananswers. 
EA Frameworks
ThecurrentEAtheoryessentiallyrevolvesaroundEAframeworksandstatesthatEAframeworksare necessaryforanEApractice.However,thestrictfollowingofEAframeworksisrecognizedasone oftheworstEApractices (Burton,2009 ).FullimplementationofEAframeworksistypicallyfound impracticalandrejected (Gerber,Meyer,&Richert,2007) ."MostEAmethodsandframeworksclaim that[theirprescriptions]canbeappliedtothedevelopmentofanEAforanentireorganization,but attemptstodeveloparchitectureonthisscoperoutinelyfail" (Trionfi,2016,p.40) ."[EA]frameworks havebeensuggestedasguidelinesto[EA]implementation,butourexperienceindicatesthatvery fewcompaniesfollowthestepsprescribedbysuchframeworks" (Haki,Legner,&Ahlemann,2012, p.1) .MolnarandProper(2013)arguethatEAframeworksaretoorigidandcomplextobeused insomecompaniesevenafterappropriatetailoring. Buckl,Ernst,Lankes,Matthes,andSchweda (2009,p.15 )arguethatEAframeworks"appeartheoreticalandimpossibletoimplement"."Many practitioners see frameworks as theoretical or conceptual rather than a highly practical everyday deviceformanagingandthinkingaboutarchitectures" (Evernden,2015,p.29) .EApractitioners arguethatworkingwithframeworksonlywastestheireffortsanddoesnotsolveanyrealproblems (Bloomberg,2014b) .Robertson-Dunn(2012)arguesthatEAframeworksarehardlyapplicableinthe moderndynamictechnologyandbusinessenvironment.VivekKundra,thefederalchiefinformation officeroftheUnitedStates,reportedlyarguedthatEAframeworks"areworsethanuseless" (Tucci, 2011,p.1) ."Frameworksarecocaineforexecutives-theygivethemahugerushandthentheymove tothenextframework",commentsapracticingseniorenterprisearchitect (Bloomberg,2014b,p.1) . Unsurprisingly,organizationspracticingEAeitherdonotuseEAframeworksatallor,ifuse, simplifythemfortheirneedsorusethemonlyasideacontributors (Anderson,Backhouse,Townsend, Hedges,&Hobson,2009; Aziz&Obitz,2007; Bloomberg,2014a; Buckletal.,2009; Lange& Mendling,2011; Obitz&Babu,2009; Smith,Watson,&Sullivan,2012; Winter,Buckl,Matthes, &Schweda,2010 
Strategy as the Basis for EA
ThecurrentEAtheorysuggeststhatEAisalwaysdevelopedonthebasisofabusinessstrategy. However,abusinessstrategyhaslongbeenwidelyrecognizedasapoorbasisforinformationsystems planning (Baets,1992; Chan&Reich,2007; Kotusev,Singh,&Storey,2016; Lederer&Mendelow, 1986 ,1987 ,1989 Ross,2005; Rossetal.,2006; Segars&Grover,1996; Shpilberg,Berez, Puryear,&Shah,2007; Vitale,Ives,&Beath,1986; Weill&Ross,2008) duetothefollowingreasons:
(1)abusinessstrategyisoftennotknownorabsent,(2)abusinessstrategyisoftennotclearenough tobeactionableforIT,(3)abusinessstrategyisoftennotsteadyenoughtobetakenasabasisfor planning,(4)chasingthelatestbusinessstrategiesoftenresultsinanumberofseparateITsolutions implementeddifferentlyand(5)whenITisalwaysreactingtothelatestbusinessstrategies,itbecomes apersistentbottleneckratherthanastrategicassetsupportingfutureopportunities.Therefore,an operatingmodel,definedasthenecessarylevelofbusinessprocessintegrationandstandardization fordeliveringgoodsandservicestocustomers,hasbeenproposedasamoreclear,actionableand stablebasisforEAthanabusinessstrategy (Rossetal.,2006; Weill&Ross,2008 )witha veryclearrecommendation:"ForgetStrategy:FocusITonYourOperatingModel" (Ross,2005) . SomewhatsimilarideashavealsobeenadvocatedbyReese (2008) .
DoesabusinessstrategyreallyprovideanadequatebasisforEA?Canitbeusedasasingleinput toanEAplanningprocess?Canorganizationswithabsentorunclearbusinessstrategiesbenefitfrom usingEA?DoesanoperatingmodelprovideanadequatebasisforEA?Whatotherconsiderations canorshouldbeusedasabasisforEA?Allthesequestionshavenoanswers.
Success Rate of EA Initiatives
ThecurrentEAtheoryisclaimedtobebasedonindustrybestpracticesandsupportedbythereal experienceofmultiplecompanies.However,attemptstoorganizeanEApracticeaccordingtothe prescriptionsofthecurrentEAtheoryoftenresultinthreeproblems (Gaver,2010; Kim&Everest, 1994; Kotusev,2017; Kotusev,Singh,&Storey,2015; Lohe&Legner,2014) :(1)unreasonableefforts areneededtodevelopandmaintaintheEAdocumentationduetohighorganizationalcomplexity, largescopeandvibrantenvironment,(2)lowutilizationoftheEAdocumentationduetoitspoor quality,obsolescence,wronglevelofdetailandmismatchwithrealinformationneedsand(3)poor acceptanceofanEApracticeinanorganizationduetoitsisolatednatureanditspoorintegration withnormalorganizationalprocesses.
Unsurprisingly,thesuccessrateofEAinitiativesseemstobeverylow.Forinstance,theFederal EnterpriseArchitecture(FEA)programhadlargelyfailedandexperienceda"hangover" (Gaver,2010; Reynolds,2010) .Similarly,variousauthorsreportthatasmuchas40% (Zink,2009 ),66% (Roeleven, 2010) ,80%(DiGirolamo,2009)orevenmorethan90% (Jacobson,2007) ofEAprogramsfailto deliverexpectedbusinessvalue.Bloomberg(2014b,p.1)arguesthatEAhasachieved"asurprisingly paltrylevelofsuccess". Interestingly,evenSpewakandHill(1992,p.19) ,pioneersofthecurrentEA theoryandauthorsoftheseminalEnterpriseArchitecturePlanning(EAP)methodology,admitthat "thevastmajorityofenterprisesthatundertakeEnterpriseArchitecturePlanningarenotsuccessful".
Consequently,manyauthorsquestiontheveryadequacyofthecurrentEAtheory.Forinstance, Rossetal.(2006,p.vii)argueaboutthehistoricalineffectivenessofthedetailedplanningadvocated bythecurrentEAtheoryandcriticizeitfor"remotenessfromtherealityofthebusinessand[its] heavyrelianceonmind-numbingdetailrepresentedinchartsthatlookmorelikecircuitdiagrams thanbusinessdescriptionsandthatareusefulaslittlemorethandoorstops"."We'renotsurewe 've yetseenanEAstrategythatisanythingotherthanimpractical,unachievableand,evenifitcouldbe achieved,unsustainable"(Kemp&McManus,2009,p.20) .HolstandSteensen(2011,p.21)argue that"intherapidlychangingenvironment…itisimpossibletoplananddocumenttopre-emptively solveallofthefuturechallenges"."[Enterprisearchitects]focusondocumentingthecurrentstate orwhatthefuturestateshouldbe.Bythetimetheyaredonewiththeirarchitecturalartifact,anew technologyhasalreadykilledwhatevertheyareworkingon",commentsVivekKundra (Tucci,2011, p.1) .HolstandSteensen (2011) 
Legacy of the BSP Methodology
ThecurrentEAtheoryoriginatesfromtheBSPmethodologywhichprovidedtheprototypesofthe mostessentialelementsofthecurrentEAtheory,asitwasexplainedearlierinthesectionCurrent EATheory.However,BSPprovedtobeanineffectiveapproachtoinformationsystemsplanningand anumberofstudies (Beynon-Davies,1994; Goodhue,Kirsch,Quillard,&Wybo,1992; Goodhue, Quillard,&Rockart,1988; Lederer&Sethi,1988 ,1992 Shanks,1997 )questionedtheveryutility ofBSP-likemethodologies. Forinstance,Goodhueetal.(1988,p.383) concludedthat"formany firms,the[BSP]approachistooexpensive,itsbenefitsaretoouncertain,anditisorganizationally difficulttoimplement". LedererandSethi(1988,p.455) concludedthat"giventheirgreatexpense and time consumption, ... findings seriously challenge the utility of the planning methodologies represented in this study [BSP] ". "In summary, strategic information systems planners are not particularlysatisfiedwith [theBSP-likeapproach] .Afterall,itrequiresextensiveresources.…When the[BSP-like]studyiscomplete,furtheranalysismayberequiredbeforetheplancanbeexecuted. Theexecutionoftheplanmightnotbeveryextensive" (Lederer&Sethi,1992 ,p.76).Goodhueetal. (1992 concludedthatBSP-likemethodologiesmaynotbethebestwaytoplaninformationsystems giventhenecessaryinvestmentsoftimeandmoney,requiredlevelofcommitmentofhigh-qualified experts,highprobabilityofanalysiserrorsandveryabstractnatureoftheplanningoutcomes.They arguethatBSPandsimilarmethodologiesbringmoreproblemsthanbenefitsdespitetheirconceptual justifications.Therefore,theyconcludethan"theevidence...presentedherestronglysupportsthe needforafundamentalrethinkingofISplanningmethodologies" (Goodhueetal.,1992,p.28) .
Interestingly,thereportedpracticalproblemswithBSP(planningisveryexpensiveandtime consuming,plansarehardlyunderstandable,veryabstractandrequirefurtheranalysis,planningis organizationallydifficulttoimplement,plansarecarriedoutonlypartiallyorevenshelved,etc.) (Beynon-Davies,1994; Goodhueetal.,1992; Goodhueetal.,1988; Lederer&Sethi,1988 ,1992 Shanks,1997) areessentiallyidenticaltothepracticalproblemsofthecurrentEAtheory (Gaver, 2010; Kim&Everest,1994; Kotusev,2017; Kotusevetal.,2015; Lohe&Legner,2014) ,whichis notsurprisingtakingintoaccounttheconceptualsimilaritybetweentheseapproaches.
WhataretheessentialdifferencesbetweentheBSPmethodologyandtheapproachtoplanning advocated by the current EA theory? Are there any significant differences between them? What exactlythecurrentEAtheorylearnedfromtheproblemsofBSP?Whataretheimprovementsofthe currentEAtheoryoverBSP?WhythecurrentEAtheoryessentiallyrepeats50-year-oldplanning ideas?TakingintoaccountthattheconceptuallysimilarpredecessorofEAwasunsuccessful,can theapproachrecommendedbythecurrentEAtheorybesuccessful?Cansimilarformalplanning approachesbeeffective?Weretheseapproacheseverusedsuccessfully?Allthesequestionshave noanswers.
Summary
IntheprevioussectionsIdiscussednumerouscriticalquestionstothedifferentaspectsofthecurrent EAtheory.ThesequestionsaresummarizedinTable2.
AllthequestionsformulatedaboveaddressfundamentalaspectsofthecurrentEAtheory,but noneofthemhasanyreasonableanswersinEAliterature.Inlightofthisshatteringcriticism,the mostcriticalquestiontothecurrentEAtheorycanbeformulatedasfollows:DoestheEAtheory reallyexistinanyrealsense?
CoNCLUSIoN
ThecurrentEAtheoryoriginatesfromtheBSPmethodologyinitiatedbyIBMinthe1960sand describesEAasacomprehensiveblueprintofanenterpriseorganizedaccordingtoacertainframework and describing the current state, the desired future state and the roadmap for transition between them.Itsuggeststhatenterprisearchitectsshouldfirstlydocumentthecurrentstate,thendescribe thedesiredfuturestateaccordingtothebusinessstrategy,analyzethegapsbetweenthesestatesand finallydevelopatransitionroadmap.
Inthispaper,IdemonstratedthatthecurrentEAtheoryposesmorequestionsthananswers andis,arguably,inanunsatisfactorystate.Alltheformulatedquestionsaddressthefundamental aspectsofthecurrentEAtheorythatarecriticallyimportantforthewholeEAdiscipline(seeTable 2).However,allthesequestionsdonothaveanymeaningfulanswersinEAliterature.Thispaper doesnotansweranyofthesequestionseither,butrathercallsforfutureresearchthatwilladdressthe "blindspots"ofthecurrentEAtheorydiscussedinthispaper.Thepurposeofthispaperistomake anon-theoreticalcontributiontotheEAdisciplinebycriticallyevaluatingthecurrentEAtheory, provokingnewthoughtsandstimulatingfurtherresearchthatwillsubstantiallyaltertheEAdiscipline inthefuture (Avison&Malaurent,2014; Hambrick,2007) . 
